BONEZ

GROUP EVENTS 2019
Groups from 24 - 60 people.

In order to provide timely service to both your group and the rest of our guests we require all large parties to
select a limited menu . This allows the kitchen to be fully prepared and make sure all guests are served promptly
and efficiently. Below are examples of limited menus we have utilized in the past. The menu can be customized to
your personal tastes and budget. Groups with more than 60 guests should refer to our buy-out guide

“La FAMiLiA”

“PRiMO”

“El Presidente”

TABLE APPETIZERS
- fresh chips and salsa
- queso blanco

TABLE APPETiZERS
- fresh chips and salsa
- queso blanco
- fresh guacamole
- mole bbq duck wings
- mushroom quesadilla

TABLE APPETIZERS
- fresh chips and salsa
- fresh guacamole
- mini ahi tacos
- carne asada tartare crostini
- blackened shrimp tostadas

SALAD
- mexican tossed salad

SALAD
- citrus arugula salad

CHOiCE OF ENTREE
- adobo pork
- seared salmon
- chicken enchiladas

CHOiCE OF ENTREE
- elk tenderloin w/ black berry
serranno jam
- tangerine ancho glazed halibut
- roasted chicken

Family Style Dinner
$32/ person

CHOiCE OF ENTREE
our “La Familia” dinner party is
popular for groups on a budget
who enjoy the family style
service. The entire meal is
served family style with the
following entrées.
- chicken fajitas
- steak fajitas
- choice of 2 additional tacos

Standard Menu
$42/ person

served with spanish rice,
seasoned black beans

Custom Menu
$65/ person

DESSERT
- mexican tres leches

DRiNK SERViCE

All inclusive beverage packages start at $18 per person and are for 2 hours of service. Additional hours of service
are pro-rated accordingly.
Basic Drink Package
Premium Drink Package

$18/ person
$24/ person

Open Premium Bar

$32/ person

BONEZ Tequila Bar & Grill

House margaritas, draft beer, house wine
Includes all above + choice of 2 premium margaritas,
all beer, premium wine by the glass, well drinks
All margaritas, premium spirits, custom bar selections,
All wine (includes bottles), open premium bar
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